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Diflbrent provisions are made for these difl'crcnt

classes of persons, but there arc certain reguiations
comtnon ta ail; the following nîay bc cnumcratcd:

1. Service wvith a practising Attorney of Upper
Canada under a wvrittcn contract of service.

2. Attendance at the sittings of the Courts of
Qucen's Bencli or Common Picas of Uppe- Canada,
pursuant to regulations ta bc made by the LaNv
Society of Upper Canada.

3. Deposit wvith the Law Society of [Jpper Can-
ada at least fourteen days before the first day of
the Termn in which admission is soughit of the con-
tract of service and any assignimcnt thereof, together
Nvith an affidavit of the due exeution thereof, and
of due service thereunder, and a certificate of hav-
ing attended the sittings of the Courts.

4. Examination as ta fitness and capacity by the
Lawv Society, which body is authorized ta inquire
by sudi ways or means as they shall think proper."1

5. Payment to the Law Society in deposit of
articles and assigniments, &c., afi on shillings, and
for the exanination of fitness and capacity, of ten
pan nds.

The only niaterial differenco as ta the provisions
miade betwveen the thrce classes of persans above
enumerated is as ta lUe period of service necessary.
Persans of tUe first ciass are required ta serve only
for the termn of ane ycar; persons af the second, for
trec years; persons of the third, for five years.

There are a few peculiar regulations witli respect
ta the first elass that may also bc mentioned: they
miust, at least two nionths previaus ta notice af in-
tention ta appiy, advertise in tUe Canada Gazette.
They must, if Barristers, produce and file certift-
cates of iiaving beon called ta the bar, or, if Attor-
neys or Solicitors, of their enrolment as sucli.
They must also, whctlîcr Barristers, Attorneys, or
Solicitors, produce and file certificates ta the efl'ect
that at the date thereof applicants wcre on the books
of the Society that cailed them, or on tUa rail of
Attorney or Solicitors of their respective Court or
Court,ý, and that no application liad been made
against sueh persan for misconduct. They must
aiso, whether Barristers, Attorneys, or Solicitors,'
produce and file certificates, under the hands af
twvo or mare persans, of good moral charactr.-
The two last descriptions of cortificates must bear
date within three mnonths of the first day of tUe

Terni within wliich application is made (Sec. 5.)
Pcrsons w~ho, during the recent Session of the
Legisiaturc, mnadec application for speciai Acts of
I>arliaruent, upon proaf of the fact, and service
uinder articlcs for one ycar, may bc adniitted witli-
out the certificates othcrwise made nececssary (lb.)

Thcsc arc the main feattures of the Act, which),
containing as it does twenty-six sections, does flot
ai proscrnt admit of a reviewv in detail. It does
flot fuliy carry out ail the improvements 'we have
advocated in these pages, but on the whole is a
marked improvement on the old Iawv. We hait it
as a statesinanlike measure-necessary not oniy ta
reinove previous legisiative inconsistencies, but ta
elevate the status of the Attorney as a branchi of
the legal profession. It remains wvith the LaNv
Society of Upper Canada ta carry out this wvise
and g<encrous enactmnent, in order that we may at
ail times have men respectable and respeted-
men -,vho shait render the Iaw I ovely and digni-
fied as the guardian of peace and order."1

U. C. REPORTS.

By the obliging and disinterested attention of
MR. RoBiivsoN, the Reporter to, the Court of Queen's
Bench, wve are enabied to iay before our readers
several cases of importance. Those we had flot
raom, for fuit hecad notes are given of.

B OOK NO T I CE.

TnE Lowan CANADA JURIST-COLLFTON DE DECISIONS DU
BAS CANADA. Love!!, M1ontreal. I>ublhs1ted rnonthly, 2.08.
per annuum.
IVe have received numbers; 1, 2, 3, 4, and 7, (Nos. 5 and 6

ive have not received) of this work, and hait with pleasure the
appearance of a publication calculated tu give sanie insight
into, the Laiv and Pratice iii Lotver Canada.

The design of the Lowcr Canada Jurist is thus explained by
the Editors-

"lThe want ai any suficient; system of law reports is sa
"egenerally felt and acknoiwledgced that the Editors think it
leunnecessary ta mnake any apology in ofi'ering the first namber
"of the Lover Canada Jurist ta the public."~

"cThe Jurist %viI1 consist, of twvcnty-eight pages of letter-
"epress, published monthly, and will contain report& of ail the
"cases of intcrest decided in the Superior Court in Mantreal,
"and those in the Court of Quccn's Bench on appeal from.k
"Moîtrcal, and any spare room wvill be fidled up %vith soao
"work connected with the jurisprudence of the country, and
N vhich ilh be page.- separately from. the reports."~
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